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I'tmii Our Kegumr con espundnnt.
Tho lookup had seven lodgorn Inst night.
Wnrtants nto out lor llio nrirst of

Chntlcn Hlpi'iy nml t'linilcs Casey for
boarding tlio Columbia accommodation,

Tho brick work of the now llendltig A;

Columbia wnrolioiuo is bolng painted.
Work on tlio triuiRfur frulght Htation

of tlii) 1. It. It. was begun thin moriilnir.
"Houses wanted 1" In ii cry In Columbia,

whloli Is tint nnsworrd, notwithstanding
tlio fact Unit many have bron emoted this
nprlng nud summer. Air. J. 0. I'fahlcr Is
oroollng u dotibli) liouso on Locust nbuvo
Fifth Htrcot.

On Monday, at UlilokloH rook, Miss Hlslo
Bwnrtz lost bor gold necklace.

A match gntno of ball was pl.iyod
mottling, b.itwoon the Stars anil a

jilokod nlnn. Tlio latter wcro defeated by
a sooto of lb to (I.

Tho Columbia bicycle club ban rooolvid
part of Its unlfoiiiiH

A party of Unity-liv- e, yestordoy at 1

p m., wont to a point above- Wrightsville
ami Ashed until 10 p in., having an on
joyablo limn.

"On.ollo" is the nami) the Columbia
boat club p'ivd their new bunt.

Tho M. 1. o.unpmcotlhg bsgltn on .Inly
22nd, at Landisvil'o. Kxouislou tlokotti
sold on duly 10th, nro good until August
'.'ml iiicluhlvu

A Icoturi) on Hlavnry will be dollvcrod in
the First African Baptist oh u roll, to inor
row evening, by Mm. I.'svl Iloz), assisted
by ltov. Illnkly.

Columbia should i cspot'd to the appeal
for and made by Vork, for her II )inl suf-foro- rs

The managers of the Columbia
base ball club, wllldnim'i) the gatoiccclpts
of a mato'.t i.ktii'j of ball, played on any
day but S.iturd.iy.provldlug tlioy cannot a
olub tu visit Columbia that will be willing
to pay hall of ItH own expenses. Tim othui
half the home nuiii will pay.

IVtintiiil.
Mr. Harry L'pp hai for n guest Mr

(Ifo. It. Kelly, of Pittsburg.
Mr. II. C. Young, lias erected a Kttrot

lamp In front of bis wall paper More, that
nilds greatly to lighting up that part of
Locust street.

Miss Curio Druolioumillor. of Mount
Joy, in llio guest of Mrs. P. V. I). Miller.

Atrldtlita.
Laudls Waub.uigh, had his right leg

srvtrely sprained ycstoidaj, by six joists
falling thereon.

A. C. Newcomer, by the fall of a heavy
plank on his i ili t hand yesterday, had
the fori tinker severely mashed.

Not it rnrgcry.
This afternoon was the time i.ot lor the

hearing of Amos II. llostett s, before
Aldermati Barr on the charito '.i forging
the name of Ilonj.imiu L. Dcnliugcr. J.
Hay Hrown.couiiscl lor the Fulton national
bank made u statement. He told the re.
son why the bank made the complaint,
whioh has been published before They
were now convinced that Douliugcr siu'ticd
the uoto an I llieio wai u foreiy Hot
tetter was at.il I'm built will
take steps to recover tlio moi o of Dtu-liuge- r.

Mot let ituruliic.
The electric lighting apparatus is still in

bid OLUdil.ui. 01 of the 120 lamis being
reported i.ot burning last night Only two
o' the giu-nlu.- lani8 wore tepirtnl out.

r.xciirnliui unit I'lci la.
ltov. r'nllici Kiml nan air.niK''l " excursion

mid picnic ul tlm tamom Mount (Ileum park,
on tlm l.ebinon A Cm n ml ralln ml, on Mon-

day. Jul SI. 1I
lit Ioiiiimi NiiiiitHy rrluit.1 I'lci.lu

'llm Sunday cchooU connected x ltli the
KIret nml M. I'aul'-- i churcho will
hold u union picnic ut Hoc by Nprlngs to inor-low- .

Conveyances will leuvu tlm lespecllvo
churches between 7 ami s o'clock u. in nml
1 p. in.

I'lciuc nl I.ltll.
Urnce I.ullieiau Sunday ncliool will panic

nt Lltll. SprliiKs They will reach
I'lut-round- i via tlio Kcii'lltirf nllroad A lurim
iitlunda .co and a plea .nil Hum i.rv iiillcl
pnteil.

Si. in plioirn .Mimwy (ctiiMil riculo.
Thouniiiml'plcnle. of M M'-p- n'-i l.utlier.in

SnniUy fCliool mil ho lirlil (Tliuts-ilil- )

St Tnll'.i lliiln. Omiiltiusten "111 liyixu
tlio clmrcli, rner et -- outli t)uln anl Cliurcli
strei't,at Siu in.iiii'l I p in. All irlemlH et
ttluSunilaj fCliool jn (li'slr.'il to loin tlio plo
nlc an 1 1 nu t . ilul.lr.-- u p'.iiimit Imll.'ity.

Korrl' I rn.'. HiiinMrr Cltj Kinl i.imiil)
lirt ti.ry.

ltiislneii men unit others who lmo not jet
nvillel thiMi'SolVK et llio oppoi'liiultlui

lor lutveittstiirf In or H'lbtfillilnn tnlho
above hook, urn leqini.toU to lvo the mutter
linmtillikteikttmit'iin.ai the emiMi-- - el r

city Is nearly coiiipUIi.nI 'I ho piico el
the hook ombicriUmU H.Z. It Mil) Until
when otlei o.l lor mtouttrr public itlnii, ami
but lew topics will ho t.hiioil tiojoiul I lie nuiii-lio- r

reiiilroil by subscrlhois and iidu itUers.
i'arilej run ovlnn their lesliluncoor u.aMnit

cli m no In UHlncas locution or 111 in imu.u
will confer a f ivor by luooriliiK ninm to H"'
olllco. KhUKlS lllllil.,

ltd.tw 11 Hnilli l'rlncoritiiot.

HI'KCl.tl. XOIIDKX

Tlinn is nionry.
Time und money will be wived by koopliiK

KldiiO'.-Wo- il In the liou-e- . It Is mi Invalua-bi- o

remedy for .ill dinoriieix el the lili'iinys,
I.tveraud liowels mid toi u.l .lli-a- nrlsliiK
fiom obstruct I 'iia el tl em otKuns. ll lias
cured many obstinate cut a ulter liun.lieds el
dollars had been pitd to ph)Nlclans without
ohiultilnK leltel. It eurei Contlp.ittou, l'llm
Dllloiisnessandiill lilmlreil illsonleis Dei p
It by you.

ror l.ttinu lueit , sum or cnojt, use m'.

LOII'S l'bllOUa DI.ASTKIl. Prlco. ii tnui-Ho- ld

by ll. II. Cochran, dniKiilst, 137 ami I mi

North. Uuoou street. I.nncistcr oblleini'

llopelemt ICplUpy liuieil,
' Thodoctors pronnunced my case to be on

or hopeless epilepsy," saysour correspondent,
W. C. llrownlnK, Attorney .ludaoala,
Ark., "and Uecl ired ilmlli to be iiiyoulyrn
Del. Samaritan A'ervlne has cured me." (Jet
ntilruKUlDlH. II.'. Jy8 lwiluoilAw

To Itrpalr Damaso,
Dear luily, there l pinbably no use telllnn

you that laclilonablu Hie In n Kieal tlty Is u
roiiKli one on your beauty. I.ate lioura, loss
et sleep anil monliil Dxcltement will leave you
by mid by ahorii et llioso bumitllul tresses
which iliew lovers arniiml you tu other years
Artltlclnt substitutes can never P'ikh for those
rich nml ijlossy loes. I'arkor'a Hair llalsam
will stop your hair Irom tullliiK out. restore
Its natural color and sottntss, mid prove
clcan-lii- R ami bene llclal to the scalp.

Coldkn's I.lipild live! Tonto will cure
dyspepsia or loss of appetite Atkjor

Voldtn't, t f ilriiKKlsts. w

diiw to neuiirtt tlnaltli
I seems utrunvu that auv ouo will sillier

limn the mnuy ileruni(emeiitH hrc-g- lit on by
mi Impure condition el the bloo.1, when

3AltSAl,AltIl.I,AANI)KTIt.I.lNUlA,
nrllLOOl) AND l.IVKIl HYUtU' will restore
prrlect health to the physical organization, u
Ij Indeed a stienittheiiliiK syrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven ltselt to be the host
III.OOI) PUIIlr'lKH ever dlaeoverod, elloet.
ually curliiK Sciolula, Myphlltlc illsoiilers,
Weakness el the Kidneys, Dryslpolm, Mala-
rial all nervous dlsoulers nml debility, bll.
Ions couiplalulM nml all dl.icases ImllealliiK uu
Impure condition nt the Mood, l.lvur, Kid
ueys, Htouinch, Hktn, etc. 11 con eels I mil
i;etlon, A single bolUn will puive to you Itr
meiltsusa healtli renewor, Ku It ACT I. IKK
A CHAIIM, especially n hen the cimipla lit Is
et an oxliaustlvu nature, having a u mlvncy tu
lu8QCn the natural vlitorol the brito an I niir
vous system.

..rtKK'S I'AIN I'ANACKA euitaa pain Id
man anil beast. Kor uo usmrnaily ami Inter
nally.

ItEI) UOItSli fUWIIUItM cute all iIIshsob
fhorso, cattle, sheep, liojs, poultry mm all

UvoBtock. Al'OSlTIVltCUUK. muyil.a
Korsalo at II. J). Cochran's dnvt store 1.17

hortli Uuoon strtKit

1
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o
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FisMng Tackle Department.
HOBS, HEELS, LINES, C01UCS AND HOOKS.

KXAM1NK UUIt

" GRAVITATION HOOKS,"
TI1K 11KUT HOOK IN T1IK MAKKIST.

Till: LAHUE8T STOCK AND LOWEST I'll IV E8 IX TUK Oil V

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET. LANCASTER, PENN'A.

hvkuiai, Ntmvr.H.
Ilii I'laitertntn clean, sweet ami pleasant

to mo. Krcsli Hops combined with llalrtiiins
mid (linns. More powerlnl than any other
poioui phisters ricinlH.

A fnlr Ollei.
'I'iik Voltaio IIclt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,

nlfiu to Keml Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Unit
and l.lectrln Appll.ncos on trial, ter thirty
iluys, In men, old and young, mulcted with
nervous ilebtllty, lost vlUllty, unit ninny
other dlHiisen. Hen iiivirtliuiout In this
papei. nl- - ydM.W.VK.tw

1 hn 'I ruvrllnu hlllnmunii
Is mi Irionlttllilo lullow, brim lull et storliM,
loktH. I'OiiriiKO, frit iiMUrani'o uud irlt Ho Is
iiy tnkliiK v II (nil. llurdork lllooil Jlitlcrj

lire u eiy taklni; inedlulno ; they tnko cry-wliei- u,

nml are eohl overywhnro. Korniito by
II. II. Coehinn, ilrtixxlst, 1:17 mid lS'i North
Uuroti stieol

Itruwn'M iminriiiilil 1'itnncrii
Is tlio most iitlnctlvu I'uln Destroyer In tin
world. Will most surely iiulcKon the blood
whether tr.knn Internally or applied oxter
imlly, nnd tl .Toby mom certainly UKI.ll'.VK
t'AIN, rhuthor clironlc or iicuto, than nny
other pain alleviator, uud It !s wurrantud don.
bin the atreiiKth et any similar preparation.

It cures pain In the Hlito, lif.ck or Dowels,
Hun. Ttiro.it, llhi'iitnitUih, Tootliaeliu, mid
Al.l. A I II I. 'i, mi 1 Is Tlm Ureal Unilever nl
I'uln. " r.l.HW.VB IIOUSKIIOI.DPANACKA"
Khould !) in i'Vi ry lanilly. A toaspoonliil el
the I'uii.icoa In a lumblor nl I.ot v, uior (rjwnvt
enml, tl pru'oirsl,.itiikou at bedtliro, will
i:i:i:ak up a cold, contti tinttie.

H!K)iink;s and puriiy mo couununlcato 1 to
the toiiiploxlo'i by (iletin's Sulphur Hoap.
"IIIU'd Hair D)e," bluclc or brown, Vj tenir?.

t7 hsdrod.tw
Malaria Is caused by 1'orpld l.lvur ; I'llcs ...,

( onsllpitlou ; Huaiucho by ludlKestlon.
Avcld tlium all by usln tin) ureal xeetablo
leiuedv. Allen's Dillons l'tiy.slc. U cento.
Atnlldriitfi'tsls.

liny fettr.
For inonty yoirs 1 was a atillnror Iroui Ca

tmrliot tlio head amt throat In a very nirKta.
vntiid form, and during; the Hiimmur iiioiuIih
Willi Ilay hover. 1 pioaiod u hottlu el lOiy's
L1H.UH It ilm. and alter u lew applications re-- e

ivoidoilto.1 lioni'llt wis cured before tlm
bottle naa nsjd. Ilnvo had no return el the
couiplatnt. Chitlotto Darker, Wnvtrly. N. 1 .

i cli ln'h l.!inid lie"! 'Ionic Is endorsed by
physicians. Aik ir Oititcn's: lake no othtr
Ol ilritKXtsts.

A ijelrk llci)verj.
It cli i ut urrnl pleasure to ntntu that the

liiiirui.iinl who was loportedto he ut tlio point
el ileal h 1 (mi mi milieu et l'neumontaliasen.
ilrely lecoM'iel by tlm inn el Da. Wa. Hall's
U.u.ham roil tiik I.umm. Natunilly tie leols
irriilelnl Inr llio bonellt durtvod Irom ilnlnif
this iciiiedy lor the ii UK'S mid throat ; and In
Klvlm; publicity to Hits atalomeiil we m u act-uat-

by motives nt public beiietactli n. trust-In- u

ih-i- l others may be bcnellted In iihlmllai
manner. Jc5U2w

Allen's llrulii Knot tintauhiil oxuncl
ationisthcns the Drain, And positively cures
Nervous liability. Nervousness, Headache,
iinnaturnl lose, und all weaknesjot (ioner-attvoSjsto-

i It never falls. II pkir., n tot il.
AtdniCRlsts, or by mall Irom .1. II. Allen, .11 J
I Irat Ave., No Vork City.

jy;.wi!M,W.tr'.tw

Kmoiy's l.ltllo Cathartic Is the best and only
reltablo l.lvur l'lll known, never lulls with the
mot obstinate cies, purely vegetable IS et.

lyMwdM.WAr'AW

ll Cn i iln I el llio Untile.
It jour children nro threatened with croup

or mytliioil illlllcnlty. apply n lew dlops of
'Momim' Kelrctrtc Oil. It Is tl'o nl.'tat inedl-lin- e

lor tlm litt'ii ii- es we know et. Kor
sale b II. II. Cochran, driiKKlst. D7 and lS'l
No' Mi (Jueen stroet

DiKrTic, nirvous people, "out et sort'."
n,di n's l.liild Dei t will erne. Take no

utlirr. (It driiKRlsts. lyMwdeodAw

Mourn I Alntunrsll Blotnorn'
Are you disturbed at nlRht and broken el

your t by a slclc child 8tifliTlni and cry'ni;
wltt. the oxcruclaltnj p.ilu of cuttlnK teotli7
It -- ii, .) .t oncound Kvt a bottle nl SI US. WIN-Sl.nt- S

S HODTII1.SU SVItUl". II will rnllnvi'
the poor little sallnrer Immediately .lepcnd
'ipim It ; thoie 1 1 no mlatHke about It. Tliniotp
uoi a moiliei on earth who lias ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that It will
regulate the bowel', and tflvo ro.U to tlio
mother, ami relltil and liui.ltli to tlio child, 0
emit ni; like limbic. It tspcrteetly to 'io
In all ca.sva,aud phasant to the U'tsto, ind Is
the piescilpllonof onu el the el mat ami bint
female physlcKiis In llio Unlto t states "ot.i
i .'orywliuro. z.cntn not''"

in iv s..
.11 rs. nr. Waltuii' I'frloiilcul I en.

Mother Million has pioicrlbod this vuluablu
tm illclho ter a nio.it tiiauy yeum In her private
piuLtlco. ll has piovod an iiutullliiK apeclllo
in the treatment of tlio many disorders to
wlilcn the lumiilo constltiitlou Is aubleet 11
la a sure ( uro lor the monthly troubles that so
many woi.cn sutler. Mailed on ncilpt el
price, toe. i Id by II. D.Cochran, driiKKlst,
1.17 and 1VJ North Oueen street, : (J)

AiJII Aly KUTltiKllKNTtt,

IAII1KS
!

want an o'oant fOa Corset try the
" Our New .Wo corset." and II you mitaiondJeroy we have them ut t.V, ti.OO. IJSuand
$);'.. Our Nlairaraahirtutlifln tir superior to
uny aiilrt In tliu mai kt. J I. 1WAKII,

Un. JO North tjueen atreet, Luncasti r.

Atr.tlSlHU A UIIIL. III no llr NKIIAL.
housework In u small tumlly To ll UOOll

Klrl with recommendations, tlio liluhtst
iiiih wll be paid. Inquire nt
y .'t t tm NOItTII DUKK SritKKT.

ItAMf. UAI.U

Wilmington vs. Ironsides.

TWO CUASll'lUNBlIll' OAM Kd.

On KH1DAY and 8ATUUDAY tlio
the Champion Kindcm l.oiitue

Team, will play the Ironsides (on the Iron-Bide- s

Uroiiu s.) Kverybody should see these
uamos.

UAMrJCALLHl) AT l O'CLOCK.

irTralu lcnves Pennsylvania Depot every
13 minutes, 9'Jt

A Msl(iNHI) I'.STATK Ol' KUW1N HI
x aimetior 1111(1 wltu. nt the IMiv .if
Lancaster, Lancaster county. The

auditor, appointed to dlslrl-but- e
tlio balance leuialnliiK in the hands of

11. a. Oaru usHlttni'o of the ostnto of eutd
Kdwln M. ahaettur and wile, to unitumnng those legally eutllliul to the same, will
sit ter that puiposu on Thursday. August 7,

in mo chick ii,miiioiieoi hid jury loomset the cimrt-lioiiH- in the city nt Lancaster,
w hero all persons Interested lu H.itd illstrlbn
Hon may iittoml.

C. H. IIOKrMAN,
lulyTUdoiw Auditor.

I.ilTATKOrAIAUOAUKr tVKAVKu.l.AI'li
'llio

auditor, uppolutnd to illatrlbuto
the b.ilaneo reinulnln lu tlm hands etJacob N. Miller, iidinlnUtnitnr.il. b. n.o. t. u
el llio estate el Muri;aiet Weaver, defeased,
lo and anion tlioso legally entitled to thesame, will nit Inr that purpose on Wednesday,
August 1J, A 1). lenl. nt lu o'clock- - a m,, In llin
Library Hooin el the CouiUlomo, lo i to city
of Lancaster, wheruull persons lntorcsteil lu
saUtillstrlbutlou may attend

II. C. IUtUllAKK.lt,
Auditor.

CKI.KIIUATKI)

SV. AVVICItriHKMKNIH.

lirAMKI)--.! IIIHIII IIICIi. AI'l'I V AT
tlio Cooper House tlf

tl KAIt HAVANA I'll. I. Kit OIIIAKS FOH
ftconls. (limranteeil to be clear tillers, ill

IIAICTMAN'S VKI.I.OW KUIINT ( ll Alt
HI O ItlC.

OM1AUH fliu.ii tlOcta. )TltIJI'.NN up, nt
IIAIITMAN'H VKI.I.OW HtON f(.H? All

H'milK
TAX fOll IHKI.-I'l- ll; Dl'l'l.l.SDMIIIII. Is 111 tlm hands nl the treisurer-- 'I

hree per rent, nil lor prompt payment.
W.O. MAUHllAl.l,.Troiu.

No. 12 Centre Nju ire.
Ofllco linurs, lioin 'la. in. to 4 p. in. tnl

I OI.U S licit
xjl Clitan. '2 lor fiiv II lor ".Mc.. nt

ItAltl MAN'S YKM.OW ITUDNT ClUAIt
HTOKK

N I Kll. riHIT.UI.AMI AIIMT1 AWs ood article; money In It Apply be.
tweeu 7 and 'J a. m. mid 7 and s p. m. lo

T. M.H1MPSO.V,
JOVt No. I Knst Klnu at , Lancaster, l'a,

TUIM'V VIKIM NOMK, IIIIT TAlU'.TIIK
nell tlio liaH :.c. Clar In tlio city.

IIAKTM AN'8 YKI.I.DW KUONT C1UAII
HTOItr.

AMI OlIIK.Il VKIIV l'KKI'TVIJAN-jlK-
I

or cards kIvom nwny every day.
I ts nice I.litht lliown .Suuar lor I'Je . I'urii
While Miuarnnly 7e., Host l.riinuliileii, 7ke,
at CI.AUKK'S TKA Sl'UltK, No. ;W West
KIiik street, l.nncasler, l.
WALKICHI'II.XST .11. H. ii.XKMSM ii iet the Ceo II. I'l.iu
l.ailhs' Finn WaulrenphiiHt Hhoes ter the city
el l.aucdHter. Drury pxlr wnrrante I. Jj.llinit

Ii iiiii.i-.v'.- s i kjijiii itiijTk'i'r.
A ilellclous ilot.ert lor warm weather,

ronr rut I pus lor prepirlnn It aic n bottle. At
HUlll.r.V'S DUUli Hlilltf ,

No. 21 W est Klmr Nt

'I'OII.XUOO OKOU'KIIS, ATTKNrill.V !

I Insure your urouln crops against Hall
daiiiuue, betoie It Is too Into, nt

Dt)lSMAN ft III) UN'S' InviirnncoOIIIce.
IVJ Jt'lltACIwi: lo West OraiiKi Sttvet.

I'lltll'lClr. roil IN AN (II. UVJU'.IV Having purchased tlio (alnon
lately occupied by A. 1. Kulmcr. Centm
Miiaio, 1 will be pfease.1 to hive my Irh u la
und the public k'lvn mo a call. Kicrylhtnt;
iertulntii to a first c ii"s saloon will be kept,
jail A C. HAHTKU.

TIV1IIKM MIT1UK.) The I'rosldcnt und ManaKers o' the I.
A ausiniuhaniia Turnpike Uoad huvo

declared u dividend or tlirieand s

percent on the cat Dal stock et the Company,
payable on ilemandui thootllco el the 'In.is-urer- .

M. V. II It I.NTO N. 'Ireasuror,
No. ;a South yneen Strent.

July 7, 11 t7 a-

'IMI TIIK DKI.KOATKX TU Tllf. NATION.
1 ill Convention and all who contemplate
uolnir there . II you want to keep cool and by
eomlortatilo whim In Clilcuun, no to A. II.
UOSKNSl'KIN ami luuvu your mexsuru lor
one et Hioko eleisant ' TUOl'lCAL " Mills
'1 buy come lu ten illlterent xhades ami only
cost SIU.UI liaml-oinel- y tilmmed Willi ci.tuese
Silk. UOSK.NSTK1N.

'I ho Kino lu"oi,
mll-Cimt- 37 North Uueen siiett.

XJOTUJi: I'OSi KI.U..X. K , HAS I.KAM.I'
1 WliatUlon rnrktortlniacisoii, audit em
be rented for picnics, public or private, tiiiully
parties, etc. Tho p.uk will be tlioiouch'y
e.eaued mid rellited, and everythliiK put in
complete order. Kor further pirtleul n.i

WILLIAM HOKUM,
IIAItKY IIAIU'1,1.1,
.1 .MK.- - AltMKr,

l.ounell of Adiilliilstratton. Post ."l,(i. 4 It
Mr. Armet Is now on the Kionnds.

ml.'mdSiW
run UIIK.tl' I'lUCI.CM,i

In order to meet the wants et their eul.i
incrs. llm I.ANOAhTKIt UAal.UiUT AM)
KL' hi. COM I' A N w 111 eell to thelrcon sinners

UAS STOVK-- s AT COST.
aumples el Stoves may lie seen at their ofllco,

MM t .SOUTH UUKKSailthhl.
uiJl-lmd-

pr.NiAN.iiur.
I lus for Distinction will be ci;iiilzfd
MONDAY, JULY 14, 1884.

at tno DUsiNr.sscLi.i:ii:, no. iok KAST
limit Miini.i, sccoiui noiir.

Call nml txaiulno I'cclmens el Improve.
incut, or addiiK". II. ;. wkidlki:

Iy7-lw- 1'iiuclpiil

I UtOI'O'SAI.-- I'llll i;oA i.. run ros.ii.a
1 will be icrolved III No. '.'I Ku,t Muu

street, until tvodnc.sdii), .luiv p;iii, at :
o'l lock noon, to tiirnlsh the pu'dic schools el
this city Willi llattlmoro Lo. ban), bioken, ter
luriiaco, ejjir, stovonud nut, ami I.ykons Val-
ley stove to i not the best ipullty, lion tinm
"Into or dirt, and delivered tu the eeilars ut
the school houses duilnir the iiionth el July,
as directed by the committee.. I hn bids to
cover all the coil icqulrcd lor tbocntlio jeir

about 17.1 tons or morn.
II. V, til.AlMAki'll,

dull m. m Com. Dull lug i ami ilrouuds.
Jy;-3U- I

iyuiilic -- Ai.r. will ii r. ntii.lt .) i
I public sale on SATURDAY,

1SSI. at '.) o'clock, n. in.. In Centre Hnuuro. I. in- -

(lister, l'a., one Caritiii;e, tu exci-llun- t

order i nun i t et Double liar- -

Hess, liiauo by Wood Ulbion, New i oi k ; nl-- o.

al'ony I'lueton, made tooider tu Wllmlmitou,
Del ; nli-o- , a Uoimuiitowu Wagon and el et
aitiKlo llarui-hs- .

I huabovo Is tliu pro; erlv nt Mis. Ihmry K.
Jolit.stnn. "t Wlinitl lud, und will bu olteied
to the hlKlnat bidder

JACOil tiUNDAKKIt,
J'J Jul Aiicttoneei

ITUOl'OSAI.n rillt COTTON kiiik Itll.lK
1 1'ioposnls will no lecolvo.l at tlio Mayor's
Olllco up to July Jlst, for IwoihoiiHiiud leelot
Uubbur l.lubil Cotton Kilo Hose, to be undo
fiom the best cotton 2U, Inuhen niio.mil dluiu-ntu-

ami In luiiKths el litly leel, with tlm 1 Ire
Department at'indard (. oupllngs iittachod.
Hald Hose to be of not less tlueo .lUliiut illis
or layers. All el plies or layers to be
s lldineil together and lined with me llnest
Uliulo et hull Itubber. Hnld Hose to well
not less than fifty pounds to the louutli with-
out couplliikH, und in bu capable et
a test piussuru et le) pounds to the hiiuhiu
Inch on delivery. Committee leseives the
unlit to reject any or ml bids.

11 i.A.M. lyii i r inr. OKjian 1 1 r.i..

TUIIAVVU AND VIHAHU.

Cr.W

PLUG TOBACCO!

Tho attention of Chewers el Kino Toh.icco
Is called to this Cliolco Driiiid.

It Is In lllch Favor with thnso; who Im ii
tried It.

SOLI) AT

WHOLESALE AND REVAIL

-1- 1 v--

H. L. Stelmiaii & Co.

NO. 110 NORTH QU 'HN UT.

inarU-W- a LACASTKlt, pa.

SECOND EDITrON.
WEDHEbDAY KVBNINQ, JULY 0, 101)4

THE DEMOCRACY,
Hl'.tJ.IND IIAV'H WIIIIK AT OIIIOaOO.

Tlio l nil I ana nnd JlllncU l)otrt;ntlnn Dul-
ler Vltlidrawa-Ini1lcsllu- iis ul Ulevr-land- 's ,

atretictl), Vilas' Hpoocli

OiiicAtio, July II. Tho Indiana hoad-ipinrtc- rs,

both at the Palmer liouso nnd
tlio Orand Pnolllo hotel, wcro ecotion of
aotlvlty last night. Indiana wan ouo of
tli3 few states that cast hcrvuto no'.ld
yesterday altornoon on the unit rule
nmeiulmutit. Hur thirty votca wcro

yea in favor of abolishing the unit
rule. In explanation of this veto, the dole
Katos nay the motive of Indiana wan to
break the unit mle, be as to woakou
(Jlovolaud In his own state, and noattor
his votes. Tho Indiana delegation am
confident that McDonald is ((lowing in
Rtionitlh, but ovldcnccii nro oblaiuablo that
the tlolcijntlon is kocpitig In view the xco
oud pluco on the tlolcet, lu c.n they fall
for (list place.

After sitting till past midnight, the
Illinois caucus adjourned without roach
Iiir a dual decision Tho veto on ptosi-doiiti-

proferenco Btood C'lrvolatid 17, .Mo

Donald 12, Bayard . In regard to the
veto on the unit rule in llm cunvenllou,
(leu. llloolt, of Illinois, said ho thought it
wan made up of four eloincnts.
nearly all of CIovcI.ukI'h Htir.ngth ; second,
a liiicjcrniK Rcntlmetit of id a ten' rights, an
indicated iu the Sjitth Carolina veto ;

thltd, the power of the machine; fourth,
a disposition to nfuso any ikmaud made
by Kelly.

llDUiun lor lintltlilu.tl Caud!iltes.
As the hour npproichea for the mooting

of the convention, it is tnoro apparent that
the opponents of (Jlovohnd will niako
another nttornpt to broalc the unit rule aud
that upon the result of this they count the
ohancuaof llayarcl, McDonald or Tliurmau.
Iu what form this test will ojiiio up will
depend upon the form of the proceedings
of to day.

Tho Cleveland managem wore industrU
ously at work all night. A circular issued
by the Young Men's Democratic club, of
Btooklyn, was ug.tiu pressed upon the
attention of the outside delegates. It
uil'os the nomination of Ulovol.uid on
acooui.t of his availablity with Indepen
dent KrpublicauH, who Mill be attracted
to him. Their support will lu for the
bonellt et the Democratic party. Tho
delegates are further advised that for the
support of these Republicans, it is nt-cc-s

sary to have a plauk in the pl.ttforin favor
itig revcuuo reform,

it is a fact to bu carefully noted, say
those friends of Cleveland, that the lta
publican rovo.tagninst Blamo t.s com pond,
for tlio most part, el individuals and jour-ual- s

that are in favor of tariff reform.
Thoro are other Kopublicans ropreaoutrd

hero not ciiusidurcd by these gentlemen.
Thoy are not frco traders, but thoko who
do not like the sweeping tendency to cen-
tralization of Kipublicauistn. Tlio legal o
tender decision is inferred to ascauaofir
complaint, the opinion of Justice Field iu
this case and Ina ojiiuiou mi other cases
Involving qtusttuns of local government.
These meu aio favorable to Jmtijo
Fidd nud have made a strong impression
in behalf of that Very .judl-cIou- k

work has h.'un ilouo f.ii Mr. Field
aud if the instructionn el the California
delegation did tint stand in the way, the
demonstration iu his behalf would be ory
pronounced.

Tho enthusiasm shown lor ex Senator
Thurmati yesterday oncnuragoH many iu
the hope that ho may llially be selected as
a compromise candidate, "'Nothing can be
used against him," nay they. Tho Call-lornia-

are very doiuonstt.xttvo in pushing
his oauilidaoy, and if Ohio worn a unit for
him and equally as serious, ho would be
very formidable. One of the features of
tlio morning on the streets and in the
neighborhood of the couvent um hall was
the appcarauco in Urge numbers oi blazing
red bandana handkerchi. fs ostentatiously
displayed and by nppeaiuuccH of Senator
Tliurmau on tops of walking sticks or m
the hands. Tho Thurmati boom - to bu
pushed to.d.iy.

moum.r.i) i,un;.ii
ituiiii'r Timt luiiiuiHiiv Villi ltriipon lllO

Unit ijuortliiu l'mileil
Tho report that Tamiuany will irv to

reopen the uiit iiucttinn is denied by Sen-
ator Orady, who says ho knows of in way
to got at It.

Today it is toporte-- l Tamnnny will
make in the convention nu cdort to break
the unit rule, but exactly hov.' the light
Is to be resumed is not stated. Kolly
claimed this morning that ho had 100
additional votes to those oiBt yesterday
for Omdy'ii nmeindmeut Tho light of
yesterday w.vt ouly a prelitniuasy sparring
match. Tho teal contest, so it is said, will
occur to-da- whothcr tlm ott'ort will be
successful or unt. Then) is no doubt
that last night aud thin morning nu
immonse amount of work was done by
Kolly and his men. The actual rouiltn of
yesterdays lllihustcriug is claimed to be
a dccrcnHt iu the total veto of Cleveland of
at least 00 votes, nnd perhaps more. Tho
opposition hold that anv method that eau
stiivo oil a ballot on juvm lent is niro to be
disastrotm to Clevelaud'n olutioos. It gives
tlm Hold it chance to light

At noon yesterday Hi-- ' mat' iri o' the
llold my his groatest htren t'h was retched.
Ho enjoyed a strong boom iK r the defeat
of the Now York dolegation, hat the veto
on Grady's a'U"iuliueut yes'Tday m capa-
ble of several iuteiprotatioiM iho C'levo
laud men claim, of courm. thai it showed
only a portion of the Now Voik go.vnior'H
roil strength. Tho Iriomls nl li.i., aid,
Thurmati and McDonald, on thu other
baud, say that Cleveland's actual strength
is at least 100 short of the l'U votes ott
against the amendment.

Many bolievo those 100 v to', . a v ry
largo proper on of them, oin be c invoi ted
to-da- y to a position aga us. 'ho um nil .

Tho Second Day's l'rueeeillui;i).
Tho convention was call d u order at

11:27 o'olook, witltnn inmmouse irowd m
atteudauco. Tto only deinonsti-tio- n in
honor of dolegatos ontorluir the hall this
inomlug was made when tlm Ohio ih liga-
tion, headed by ox.riouuor riiirinan,maio
lta nppsaratico. Whllo it was in .iking
its way to the poitioj of the hall as
signed to it, the other delegates
and sjKjakera generally j nncil in
doiug honor to Thurmati, and 'i. iiy
btich expressions wore huaul as
",the noblest Uomoorat of them all." "Ho
ought to got the nomination," etc. Hon.K
U. Washburn oooupitd a soi' mi t'io pl.t,
fotm near Sonater I'tudloton II )pr j.mu-tallv- o

Sprlngor was alio am ag tlm iln
tinguishod porsens in the p'attunn

Tho ropert in circulation tlat. Butler has
pouo homo is uutruo ; ho is at the hot-- 1

ingagod on the platform.
Tho commlttco on re3o!utij:n Hill u t

be able to report bafoio to morn'W.
A number of memorials .in I u .nldtioiiH

fiom var oua organizations wuc presouted
and refonotl to the commit- - o u insoln.
nous without notion.

Tho oommlttoa on orodonti ds icjiut i

favor of allowiugoachtorr.t nyaud hi Dis
tilotof (Jolumbia two votci An ameniS-no- nt

that territories h.i in. alhwrnl to
vito was offerod by Itinldph, el Now
Iirsoy. Hatulolph'ii amemlaon lost.

Tho platform commit'"-- m i at 10.30
o'clock, and f)r thn tir-'- time imautcd a
lull nttondanoe. Ilurotnl m' Oi.i Untlur

nil two others have aluentml
Iho rovenuo rcformorii express morn coull
ouoo this mj-tin- g of fholi" ability to
couro a plank in favor ul loform. Thoy
lalm that a dlvhlon will show 20 for uud

l,
18 agalutt it.

Tlio committee on llenolntloni nt Word.rite oonvontlon oponml with prayer by
Illght Hov. IJIshop MoLaron, of Chloago.
Jonklns, (Wis) , Bontupn communication
from the committee on resolutions, saying
that the work of that oommlttoo would
not be completo until to morrow morning.
Oummlngs, (Mass)., oflorcd a resolution
instructing the oommlttoo on tosolutlonH
5" Klvon hearing to n oommltteoof the
Itlsh National Lcat!lln In favor of nrnlml.
ingallons from aoiiulrlug real cstato iu
ivmorioa. iiosoiutionB wore nlso offered
nnd roferrod without dobate iu favor
of planks in the platform against the om.
ploymont of convlot labor, for the onferco.
mnnt of the eight hour law, against sump-ttnr- y

laws, and dcolarlng that the veto
yostotday on Grady's amendment to the
unit rule, was Intoudod to apply only
to Btatcs whloli had Instructed
tholr roprosoutativos to veto as
a unit. Taylor, (Arkansas), chairman
of the oommlttoo on credentials ropertod
the )lstof dologa'os wltli an nmondmont,
giving territorial dolegates votes in the
convention. Uaudolph, (N.J.) moved nu
nmondmont that territorial dolegatcs be
allowed to vote. McArthur fOro spoke
against the amendment. Tho amend,
ment wan rojected aud the re-
port

I
was adopted. Hceuan, (Mich.)

olTorod a resolution for rcdiiotion et taxa.
tlou to a rovenuo basis. It was lofcrred.
Hampton, (S (J.) ollbtod a resolution
looltlug Importance of letting the national
committee select its ohairman from Dotno
orntsoftho whole I'nlon, and declaring
that It olial! not be icstrlctcd iu its oholoo
of chairman to memhars of oommlttoo
Koferrcd.

A resolution against polygamy was
introduced by Smith (Utah) and referred.
Further resolutions wore offered and
referred to the oommlttoo on platform
against the acquisition of largo traats
of publlo lands by corporations ; for
roferm in the oivil sorvlco by makbig
postmasters olective, against the system-
atic reduction of ttirift taxes ; providing
that in case of the death of the candidates
for president or vice prosident the chair
man shall oall togothcr the convention
to fill the vacancy ; for the repeal of all
legislation which, under Kopubllcan rule,
tended to pauporize labor ; for

araeudmont making the presi-
dential term of olllco six years, and
to limit disposal of publlo lands to actual
sottlcra in ipiautitios of not tnoro than 100
acres each. Finally a resolution was
adopted to refer all suoh propositions
without being road. Under that rule sov-cr-

tariff roferm resolu-
tions wcro roforrcd, bolug only road by
their titles.

Ilutlor withdraws from tno right.
General Hutlcr has withdrawn from the

canvass Major McDavItt and Hon. Pal-ino- r,

two of his workers, tacitly admitted
the fast that his withdrawal was in pur-
suance of a compact with Kolly. Tho
Bayard men loudly proclaim that Utttlor's
Httourtli would be thrown to tholr man.
This is an opou iitiestion and one which is
depandont on circumstanoes. Tho Bayard
men also said that Butler would return
homo to day, and that his place in the

invention would b j taken by his altr-nat- c.

This otatomont Major MoDavttt
promptly denies. Ho said Butler
would be in the convention nnd that hn
would not go homo at noon, bin ho did
not sav that the ox governor had not
formed u combination with Holly.

a sri.i:.Niu st'i'.r.uii
l'rosl lent Villi llllvnrn ll Bcutldnu Ar

uilinniciu el tlio lEcpntillciin 1'iiHy.
Tho rcrortof the oommitteo on piima- -

uont orcautzatlon was then made. Tho
uamo of V. 11. Vilas, of Wisconsin.
being presented as preside!)', with n list of
vice presidents (one Irom each state), nnd
ssvoral cccrotarlos and assistants. Tho
secretaries and olorks of the temporary
organization wcio continued under the per-
manent organization.

Tho ropert wan uatiimotisly adopted, and
Mr. Hendricks with 11 vo other ucutlcmou,
wore appointed to escort Mr. Vihis to the
chair. Mr. Vilas on taking the chair
rcturucd thanks for the honor done him,
uot as a recognition of , himself, but of the
young nomocracy of the Northwest. It
was their fair duo It was attributable to
their lofty z?al nud patriotism. They
hailed it as a presage and prototype et
the coming triumph. Applause. 1 This
oonvontlon wni 'assembled to consider
a great cause, to ptonounoe a
momentum! judgment. It'n hand was
on the helm of a mighty nation, earth's
grcatea', noblest and fien. Socii.ty would
rr.joico iu the well couhidcred work of this
oonventiou. Its import and value lay not
in the hope of tueio p.uty victory, in
cldtohini; t'.iu xpoils el olllco tlm oppoituu
it y w.is pregnant Willi mighty possibilities
el good el men. Tho Hopuhliean party,
which had icci'iitly held Its convention
hero had teiidsrod nothing worthy of the

t of the people. To a
oountiy rojoiciug in restored unity uud
conoonl, it teudcrod the renewal of uio
tioiial btiifu ; to a i.atmti that ielt tbo
impulse of a mighty growth it ollcred
demoogory. Iu political pirl.'.nct)
" si-a- " was its inspiration :w nmniuni
tion.

Tho air wan already lllled with vapors
of visionary hclumirs udiltessed to various
interests and factions. J Somo wore encoui-age- d

to expoo' atirantago from the
chaotic possibilities of foreign war. Otliois
wore promised relief or gain from legalized
raids on the national treasury. A great
ehatigo has been wioitght In reemt years
iu this country in llio minds of the people
and in political forces. Wo have coased
to light ovet the suicidal war. Tin sin of
slavery has been pinged. Tho work
accomplished by those who labored to tiavo
the Union remains uudhturbdd, and the
gratitude of the people is theii reward.

At this point (ienor.il Butler onterod the
hill ami was heartily applauded, Tho
tiicakor rcbumiug, said that the country
had hoard ropeatod promises of roferm
from the party lu power, but had bcou
dlsappolntod, until thore is a growing
conviction that the only hope lies in the
utter defeat el that party, and thore Is
but ouo hope. It is vain to look to any
now party organization. In the wisdom
and patriotism of the Domocrnoy here
assembled is the only hope of rollof. Tho
party is adequate to the great rcspousi.
hllity. It is the party of Jclfersou and
Jackson as formarly, and the prin-
ciples they promulgated are its principles
now. It iu the party et the pcoplo, of
economy nud honesty In the administra
tion of government. It has shaken oil' the
venal and timeserving, and has rescued
from the rauks of its opponents the host
and purest. Tho Domooraoy are ready to
continue suoh oxohango. Iu oouoltislou
ho counseled moderation in their action,
nnd bespoke a generous forboarnnoj for
himself In the discharge of hisdutlos,

1:15 i'. m A resolution wa that the con-
vention call roll an 1 present candidates fur
prosidout. i no call et states on tabling
resolution bcou onlorcd.

Tho motion to lay resolution to proceod
to presentation of candidates ou the table
will probably be lost Clovolaud men are
oting pretty generally in negative
lr20i'. m. Tho Now York voUs wm

east In negative, Orady and othora pro
testing.

Urady chillengtH the veto nnd dimanls
tlo oall of dilogatos ; great ootifu-iio- nud
h hsch, Thu ohalrmau rules that ho will
uccopt tbo clinllf ngj of veto,

Gov. Wullor, of Connecticut, rose to a
(ltiostlon of pilvllego. Ilo naked that
rcportors be ptoventod from hissing and
interrupting, aud tliat tlio halls no oloarvd.
Tho cuair uphold the question. Uroat o t
citomont.

Chairman docldos no objootlon coul I

by dolegatos till the rollof staUn
Tho roll oall Is nroccndlu '.

Tho motion to lay the resolution that oen
vontlon proceed to prcssnt candidates ou

table war lost. Tlio result of veto on
laying resolution to proceed to presenta-
tion of candidates on table was ayes 230,
noes 552,

Grady, N. Y., slated the veto was 49
noes, 10 ayes, 4 ab&ont, Boveral states
changed their veto on end of roll oall.
Tho correotod veto was, ayes SOS, noos
012.

A motion wan made that no veto be
taken on candidates till nftor the oommlt-
too on resolutions report?, but a motion
that candidates be prosentod was oarrlod.

A motion was made that the convention
ndjourn to 7 p. m. Tho roll of states was
demanded, Tho motion was lost,

l'rciantlua the Uauflldntei.
Tho call of states for presentation of

candidates has begun. Whon Dolaware
was rcachod thore was great choorlng,
long contlnuod tlmo. Mr. Gray has taken
the platform to present Bayard.

Mr. Gray is being listened to with
great attention. His mention of Bay-
ard s qualities was cheered and the mon-tlon- .oi

his natno rocolved wiih much

Whon Indiana was roached thore was nn
outburst of ohoors. Hordrloks ban taken
the platrorm to present McDonald.

ho dolegatcs and nudlonco nroso to groet
Ilcndrioks with clioerp, waving hats and
handkorchlofo. Throe ohocrs for Hoed,
drlcks wore given with a will.

lail'OKTAriT ItU.XlOltB.

Ulevelnil IMnnaers Hnlil to Ob Willing to
Wltlulraw In lrvor ul Hewitt

Uhicaho, July 0. Tho following rumors
are creating oxoltomont. It has been as-

certained from a geutlomau occupying
prominent iclations with mombcrs
of the Now York dologatlou,
that communications are now bolug
interchanged botwecn Cleveland followers
In Now York dolegation and his friends at
Albanv nnd Now York city, with a view
of uniting nil factions upou the uamo of
iiomo Now York man ncd the vlthdrawnl
el Ulovoland. At one o'clock this p. m.
John Kolly rocnived n telegram from a
gontlotnan in Now York, occupying n
high position in u political post iu
that city, inquiring whetbor the uamo of
Abraham Howltt would prove satisfactory
to Kolly. No rcplly has yet boon made.
This inquiry coming from such a conllden-tialsour- co

indicates that Clovoland'e own
friends have suggested Howitt's name.

Mr. Kolly is represented as not being
unfriendly to Howltt. It is said thatGIovo-laud'- s

organizers had a half hour inter
view with Ooneral Butler this
morning nnd tendered to him
the position of secretary of the
treasury under Clovolaud ii hn coraoi to
Cleveland's support on the first ballot
Gen, Uutlor promptly replied that ho could
not couseut to hold n cabinet ofllco
under a man so unskilled in polities as
Cleveland was. Iu making this reply to
thoovorturo Butler's language is said to
have bcou more vigorous than dolioato,
but it convoyed the contemptuous !doa
nbovo mentioned.

Ul.l'.VKLAND AllKAl).

A. Mlitio-lllo- u t Ounceilo tlin Nomination tu
tlm Majority Uiuuildato.

Ciiicaoo, III., July 0. Cleveland is Btlll
ahead. Thcro is n growing sontlmont that
as soon as a candidate rocolvos a majority
ho will be conceded the necessary two-third- s

und nominated. Tho other prevail
itig sentiment is that the tariff platform
should be made by Now York and not
offensive to Pounsjlvnuia. An the losult
of thoie, I look now for Cleveland'.) noml-nuio-

and for a safe dollvorauco on the
tnriir, whioh will hold Butler to the party
If Vilas makes a good impression iu the
chair, nothing is tnoro probable than his
selection for second place

HatnlaU's arrival created considerable
enthusiasm. Ho declares that ho soek
uo'.hiug but pirty harmony, through a good
ouiiliduto aud a satisfactory platform. Uoth
sides in New York njok aid from I'otiu-sylvan- ia,

but I infer that the statu dele
gation will divide if the Usuo comes two
to ouo iu favor of the Cluvolaud men
agali.s the Now York opposition to him.

11:20 a m. Tho convention is occupitd
with the teport nf the credentials coin
initio.-- , the only fe.Uuro of whioh tint
cxcitiil discussion wis the proportion to
glvu votis to the territorial dclegatm
Theii- - admission to scats and votes was
granted by n largo m.ij rity.

11:17 l' si The p'i. oi-- 0)11111 itteo is
a I, wink. It will not 0 moludo hufoin to
morrow morning, and thoio will lie no li.il
luting until tlmti.

Tho convention sceun at noon is very In
teresting, few scats being vacant. s

tiguros aio Tliurmau, gray and
grizzled, the biyish fa!) of Coxo, the
ualm leiilurcs of Wallace, Caillslo nmooth
tnn,.i nt.,1 nlmiti i,l'i.v.n Wml.i Ftrini, ,(,., ,, I

-- - ' 1'"' '"
his ciutchcs, Ho ks, mild mannered
and diguillcd, the 1 tinged oountcuaucc of
Abbot and a group of a dozen (Juitcd
States senators, among them Bock. At
the press platform ftlcusrs. Hutlcr, Hewitt,
Converse, Hay, Wattnrsou, Macl'horson,
Ilurko and I'owoll nro wrestling with the
resolutions. 1 11 llm block whore Now
York and Massachusetts sit, neighbors
Jehu Kolly and John It. Follows, D.inhd
Manning, Smith Weed and Josiah Abbott '

am notable prisonccn
Vilas is a young ami vigorous, oloau,

trim looking mui with black whiskers,
eyeglasses and rojou.int, penotratiug voioj.
His spiiooh was iu oxcollout taste, dolibor
ate, Hchol.u ly, uonclso, oleipaout and rhot
orloil. Its oll'oot wai good. '1 ho tone of
the address wai high an I its recaption cor
dial. His arraignment of the Republican
pmy was ironical and uxoitcd laughter
aud applause.

12:M i. St. Ilutlor just nuw come In

interrupting Vilas' speech with thu sensa
tlou of mingbd cheers and hlssoa that his
otitrat'.co created. It is generally believed
that Ilutlor held himself back for dramatic
efleot, uud his purforuianoo has uausod no
little uspcrlty.

1:11 l. si Sowdon proposes to have
speoohes nf nomination now made, nud a
counter proposition to adjourn until
to morrow has beou voted down. To
a motion to by Sowdcu's resolution ou
the table, the veto was 232 ayes 021 noes.
Tho states divldod apparently without
any spoaUlo purpHo. luJiaua voting no
Kontuoky aye, Now Yer - no, and Penn-
sylvania twenty. four ayes and thirty-llv- o

nces.
2 11 1'. m . Cray made an efTaotive

of Haynrd, but the cor.ventlou
went wild when Hendiloks mounted the
plntiuriu to nauiu iiiuuouaiu

W. U. II.

Dutler AiliHcd lo Doll.
Tho following correspondence was made

i.uhlla today :

Ni.w Yoitit, July 0. To llonjamlti l'
Ilutlor, Chicago " Your friends hoio
advlso you to bolt the convention if n
monopolist Hko Cleveland is nominated,'

Slgncdl John T, IIknuy,
l'ro dent National Autl-Mouo- 1 oly Organ

iz tlou.
Ciiicaoo, July 8, John T. Houry, Now

York," Will ucvor ngroo to thu tomlna'
tion of ft monopolist."

Br.su. P. Hutleii

IB ' ft

A Wonla-ii- e r.rnehr thai.
Qalvrston, Tox,, July 0. A dtaptk

from Gatoavlllo says Lewis Johasoa 4
four or ilro others wont to the hoato af
Harriot Coalog, ancgrewi, (or thoparpote
et lynohlng n nogro named .Toue Immmi.

?mo f tll0IParty went to the baok door
or the house, whllo others onlorod at the
front and began shooting, Isaaos returned

,?ntl ,"1,et Joun'J killing hint in.
stnntly. Ho then osoipod. Johnion hail
a.handkerchlof over his face

WKATHKIl iriOlUATlON.I.
WAHniKOTOH, July o.-- For the Mlddla

Atlnntlo tatoa. fair weather, followed
by increasing oloudlnoss nnd occasional
rains, winds bocomlng variable slight
chnngo In tomporaturc.

MAHKMln.
railadelprjiB mr.

l'niLADBLrnu, July iour market dull i
Supernnn Htnto, 60Q3I Kxtra Supsrdnu
do Mooflt Mi l'a. family, 11 MO 1 50 onto anilIndiana tatnlly, $17.103 M)( Minn, nxtro, olear.
II 75O60t Htralht, tl Aerts ;.V)t winter
pr.tontH.:.-,50a- 'l --1 1 spring ilo $3 SOtfd 37.

Ilyo Hour ut 13 CO.
bent dull nml unsettled t No. 2 Western

lied, OJJtfJ'JIo ; No. 3 ilo, Wo j No. 1 l'a, do

Corn ll rm Inr local trnilo t slenmor, WBGOUq t
sail yellow, Mat do inlxoil, fljailljsjoi No. 8
iiiiau.I Ikliil yuilUW, OID3C.
m

Oats linn und quiet t No. 1 Will to, 87k
bunu , .in a in;, dMQ mi, i) Ul), tOHOI
iijutiwi, fui.iu i nu. linden, io.llyo steady nt 70c

8oods Tlinoihv dull 11 B0Q1 61 ITlaxiOOdnrm at 11 soai 83
Winter llran dull nt IISQ13 M.
l'rovlstonsntnftdyund lufalrilomtnil Mess

l'orlt.tiOMrtWO'J! Hoeillams.iawawBOi IndiaMess llecf. IIU MM.
llueon Stnohed Shoulders, 7Kot salt ilo.fi)a7o; Hinoked Hams, KQiSot pickled doiu;(fii2.
Lnnl steady ; city roflnoil, nt 8(JS j loosebntciiorejaJKo i prlmo steam 17 to.
Dutter steady and lu tair demand! Crown-er,- V

oxtnis,aia2IO It. U. N. Y. extras, 1.1
OISO! ilotlrsts, Hfjlcst Weitern oxtrus, HQ
15e i Wostern irooit to cliolco, ll(Jl3c.

llotlsnt saVic.
.nEK,.1 sfailv, but quiet I'onn'a, oxtms,
lOo s Western do, 13c.

otieeso dull and steady; Now York; Intlcreams, 00310! Ohio Klat, tine, 707KO i Wost-er- n

fair u irood (lauSo t I'enn'a part skims, VQ
lo t do Hill. XQlc.

l'otroleum dull I Kelt nod, 7!n.
wiiishv dull i Western at tl 15.

now Torn market.
Nw VonK, Julyti. Klnur ilutl unit heavy.
Wheat lti'lo lower, heavy nml unsettled

more active, apeculiulvo trading; No. i Uod
July, Die t Ainr., lilXQuSVio t Hnpt.. 0S4QWio i
Dot. 07a'JiVi I Nov.. UixODDs ; Dec, tl ul ;
Jan., tioitf; 'olifl 01.

Corn (JlMo i Western lalrly aottvn ;
Mlxixl Western spot, CU(JS8!o; do lntnro. 67
awe.

Outs opened UOJiSe lower; later rocevorod
Irom ili'iillim ; No. ! riopt., nii'Ho ; Htnto, .TJ

IOo, Western, iiiaiWo.

f.lvs fctocK mrket.
Ciiioaiio. llngi Kocolpts, 23,000 head 1

flhlpmenLH, l.ioo hood ; market woalc and
luiilSe lower ; rough tucklnv, ISiJl 40 1 pack-
ing unit shipping, (3 33U3 70 J light, t3t)SC0l
skips, fiffl iw.

Cottle ICecelpts, 7,500 head t rhlpmonts, 2,300
head, niiirnniHtriulv ; hestgradea lOo lower;
export Ki'ailo-i- , til S0iUIWi oo.l to cliolco
MhlpjiliiK. tu CAQiiiiOt I'oinmon to medium, ts 10
O'l Kross Tuxaus, 1 Uf OS '20.

Sheep -- Kecelptn, 1,00 lieiidt shipments none;
host erodes Mr in ; enmmon uradusdull ; tnfor-loruital- r,

t'2'2H(3M) medium to KOod.tUM
fJIMi choice lo ultra, l '230-- "23 l.uuibj, tXQ
o pur nuuu.

Kast LinuaTY. Cattle stow and uncliangod ;
rocelpts, l.tl head ; shipments. '2.000 hund.

IIokm tlrm ; l'lilladclphtas, t3 bono ; Yorkers,
t3M(f3 70; lccelpls, K-- heiid; shipments, 1,1100
head.

Uhcep slow nail uiichanscd for good ; 13QZ0s
ior couiinou in iiiDiiium receipts, i,ev) near ;
shipments, 2,U" head.

New vara.
4UOlatluus by Associated l'rcdj
Htoclca lower. Money, iQlo.

sow york Central ....... v.r;ii
l.rlo Itiilioud ................ l.?.i
Adams xnrues .... i
f.ilchlKiin (iutitral llallnmd &&

3iieuiKiiii oiiiiineni iianruiui a
lllluuU Cent I al Uallroail 110
Cleveland A l'lltit)uri,'h Itatlroud 13 1

hlcu;i A llix-i- t Island Railroad ...IOC
I'ltlsuurijti & fort Wiiytiu Itailioad i'
Wosteni Onion rnltfripti itimpany. Zl'A
loicuo.t tvauiun... an
.ow i.'entiul cc

s.-- vorir imu'in Wiwuirn. .. . ..... 7J

rjitiadelpnin.
juotiitionsny Asioclatod I'ree
Blocks Htiudy.

."dladelphtu A Illicit. I
'.end I tiff Itat Iroui ll?fi

I'Hiuisylvnnla Itnllroad 62H
I tihlKli Valley Itnllroad
United Cominnlusnr Now.forjey
Vorthern 1'aclllc
Northern I'acltle I'referrul
"lorthetn Central Itnllroad
l.onlKh Navliratlnn Company
Morrlstown ttatlroad ,10S

Cnninil TrnnsportaDon Company
l!ni)a'i, N Y..und Philadelphia.

i .'..-.- , itullrnul

NtilOH TIDfKHe.
.ariiaitons Iiy um- - I, McOrann A Co , Uar.k.

.rN, Lancaster, l'B.
11 A. H.

',.: A 1.0
Mtotitimu Central Ml
Vew York Control KM

Ww Jeisey (.'entril iw Ml

onto Central
Del. Lack. A Western.... llWi OS;

Denver A Itte Orandn....
Srlo 12C 122
linnmiH A Texas 11? 13 13V
Lako yhinu 7J 72Vi 11
Chicago A N. w com.... tSX, 88)2
S. N.,Ont. A Western.... .... U

it. I'aul AOmaha 23 Vlk
i'actnc Mull 42 n u
llochnster A Hushing!)..

65i 01

ay, 3D;
u
ll'i

.... 0
113

mi
!!?

56" mc
unit Ul

ni. rain..
lOXtlS I'ftClllO
wulon 1'nclttc 31;:
Wabash Common
Wabash Proferrod
Wnst'rn Union Telegraph

A Nnsnvlllo... 1

n. v.,(jni. a nu lLohit'.h Valley
Lehigh Navigation
Pennsylvania
ItesdlnK I.M
I'.T. A liultlllo
Nmi'mrn l'nclflc Coin... 17

urthurn I'liclllc 1'rof...
iludionvlllo
'lilhulDlphla A IS Ho
Morinern Control
I'ndurirroutid.

southern, ii'jy'l,l(la
-- we'i ivsenifer.

l.uoainiuonsnnn lluudi
wirtud by J. It. I,on if.

I'.ir Lnst
val, Hllll).

Lanriwiiir City 8 iier.cent IBift., 100 IOJ
IIX) 113

lft-fl- IOC 120
t nut ct. In 1 or 30 viars 100 ltiO-3- )

4 per ct. Hciiool Loan.... uu 102
i in mi an 3'iuini.. ivi too
I " lu ftor)yivirs..l'Ju ICO

In 10 oral years, ino 101
,. tm '"iro'.H'h loin... 100 102

B4X HTOOKN

first N lUfitlill uanlc iVM f!IO
National llanli 60 lllxd

t'lltun National Hank 10J 33.23
Lane County National Hank,, to ll'.'.W
Columbia National Hank 100 1(0
OlirlHtlnnn Nntlomu Hank IOJ 113

Kphrnta National Hank lm mi
First National Danlr, Columbia.. um 153
riret National Iliuut, Htraiburir.... Hw UM

irsi MUtonai imnK .iniriuiui.. ... imi an
Kli-s- t Nixtlonnl liante, Mount Joy.. tt) 131.-2-

LltlU National Hank 100 110
llanhol n National Dan It I'll 1111.23

Union National llnnlt. Mount Joy. to 77.23
New Holland Notional Haul; rm 111
Han National Hank iu 111
Qtiiirrvvlllo National Hank lo) 110.13

TUHnribBaiiAiu
111!,' Spring A Heaver Vulmy ,.t 23 I It)
HrldKeporl Alloroshoi l'J!-- i

Columbia A Chestnut 11111

toluuiblaA WnshliiKton vo 21.0.
Columbia ft lllg Spring 13 IS
Columbia Marietta 23 to
Maytown A tcilzabotutowu...., & 10
ijiiicustorA Kphrata rs V
Lanciuior A Willow Stroet.......... 23 1S.01
btraauuri; A Millport 28 21
Marietta Maytown , '25 li)
Marietta A Mount Jov '23 31
Lane, Kllrabetht'n A Ml.tdlnt'n luu fj
Lancaster A rrultvlila to to
LimcosterALlUtz ., 23 75
Lancaster A Wllllamstowii.,,, 26 oxta
Lancaster A Manor to l(S
l.ae castor A Manbnlm ' u
Lnnc.isterA MartotU- .- & a
Uincastor A Now Holiaau hu
Lancaster A mm n

MlSOUlXJUHODS BTUUKA
Dniirrvvlui) It. It (to IL'i)
MUlursvtlloBtroutCar iu
liiiiiilrorl'rlntlnirComt)iiiiy......r.. 60 50.91

OiiBLlifntiiml "uel company. 2D 41

Stevens llouno cuomu)..... IW

Columbia 0 Company .... If
10 H

iHHft.'fW'fffi&Y::.:: HM t !i- I ' "auiiiuviwi'M. ..v... ,iilurliitta i icwiuw nu ....... --

&

Stevens liouso........ jj
ISSicily IlDJid- -.........;. J5

KutlllundywlnoA Wyuib'.... W I
MHlenivlim Nonuiil bcliool SI

Northern Market..,. to to
Kasteru Market...... .........-.- . "--

...,in.nlliirkAI ..... ... nO

Luncuter City Street Car ,.. 41 W

'
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